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And I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?” Then I said, “Here am I! Send me.”-Isaiah  6:8 
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Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

As I write this article we are wrapping up 2016 and 2017 is approaching.  What are you    

looking forward to?  What are you leaving behind?  What are the things you learned this   

last year?  What surprised you?  What challenged you?  Was it a good year?  A hard year?  

Somewhere in between? 

As we begin 2017, we do not know what kind of year it will be.  We know that it will bring            

surprises both good and hard.  We know that it will bring opportunities for growth and    

laughter.   We know that it will challenge us in new ways and it will bring us joy in ways we 

haven’t imagined.   

So much anticipation for a year that we haven’t experienced yet!  I pray that 2017 is a year 

that I can be a healthier leader for you, in all aspects of life and leadership.  I pray it is a  

year where we can continue to grow and learn and walk beside each other  in ministry and 

in everyday life- as we live into the future that God promises. 

In Jeremiah 29:11 it says: “For surely I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord, plans for 

your welfare and not for harm, to give you a future with hope.”  A future with hope...what 

does that look like for you?  For 2017 to be a year filled with hope, what would have to    

happen?  How could others help make 2017 a year of hope and joy and peace for you?  

What would you have to do to bring hope and joy and peace to others? 

As you get ready to flip the calendar and get ready to make those New Year’s Resolutions, 

let us resolve to be people of hope and joy and peace.  Let us resolve to love one another, 

even when we fail...especially when we fail.  Let us resolve to work toward growing together 

in God’s grace.   

We do not know what 2017 brings.  But we do know that God holds us through it all, loves us 

through it all, and gives us grace beyond what we deserve.  We know because of God’s 

love and grace, it will be a year where we can offer our thanks and praise to Him for all He 

has done for us..   

Maybe the Apostle Paul said it best in the book of Romans: “May the God of steadfastness 

and encouragement grant you to live in harmony with one another, in accordance with 

Christ Jesus, so that together you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ.”  May that be our 2017 friends.  God bless and Happy New Year! 

Grace and peace, Pastor Amy 
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LYO - Yo u t h  G r o u p  

We will resume LYO on Jan. 11th and Jan. 25th after the holiday sea-
son.   

Last month, our group prepared oatmeal breakfast bags so 
the Outreach team could provide them to the Northlands 
Rescue Mission.  Thank you to everyone who donated 
items to help both teams help the Mission with their 
needs.   

If you haven’t checked out LYO, ask one of your high school 
friends that attend to find out what we are about.  We al-
ways eat well, have a chance to connect with each other and have fun 
doing such things as playing Bunco, movie night or doing some sort of 
activity to help out the church community.   

A good time is had by all who attend.  We hope everyone has had a 
Merry Christmas and wish everyone a Blessed New Year!!!  

E d u c a t i o n  

Thanks to all who helped with and 

attended our Christmas Program on 

December 18!  Sunday School will 

resume January 8.  Thank you for all 

the ways you support our kids! 



 

 

F u n  a n d   F e l l o w s h i p  

The annual birthday 
bash will be held in 
the fellowship hall   
after church 
on January 22, 
2017.   
 
Please join us as we 

celebrate all of the church family birthdays on one 
day.   There will be a cake at 12 different tables and 
each person goes to the table that is for his/her birthday 
month.   It's a nice chance to visit with other people who 
were born during the same month as you.    
 
If you would be willing to bring a cake to the event, 
please sign up on the sign.  If you want to bring a cake 
specifically for a certain month, make sure you write the 
month you would like to have.   
 
Thank you to all those who sign up. 
 
Ruth Waller, Fellowship Team  

 Blessings to everyone who contributed to 

this year’s Angel Tree Project!  You are indeed 

the hands and feet of Christ!  Several area 

families were gifted by your generosity.  

There were many smiles ,tears and hugs of 

gratitude that are passed along to all of you.   

     God bless, Rita West, Julie Brorby and           

             Cynthia Prom 

Thanks to all who donated 

ingredients for the Oatmeal 

bags.  You have truly made a 

difference!  They were given 

to the Mission last week and 

were received gratefully.  

This will be an ongoing      

project for the Outreach 

Team to try and help out just 

a little at the mission, where 

there is always a need. 

Thanks also to the LYO who 

packed the bags!  Your help is 

greatly appreciated! 

-Julie 

Calling all women!  WELCA (the women of 

the ELCA ) are invited to a WELCA meeting 

following worship on Sunday, January 15.  

All women who are 9th grade and older are 

encouraged to attend! 

Mary & Joseph and Baby Jesus 

hope you have a wonderful 

Christmas! 
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MEN IN MISSION St. Matthew’s 
men gather each Sunday morning 
at 9 am in the Rosendal Room for a 
chance to chat, drink coffee and 
learn together.  Their topics of 
discussion vary.  New folks are 
always welcome to join them. 
 

RESPONSIVE PRAYER This 
gathering is open to anyone, and 
meets at 7:00 am on Wednesdays in 
the Sanctuary.  This group spends 
time in responsive prayer, and then 
enjoys a cup of coffee as well.  They 
are off to work by 7:30.  Come and 
join us as a great way to focus 
midweek!  

WINE, WOMEN & THE WORD 
The next gathering of Wine, 
Women, and the Word will be on 
January 19 at 6:30 pm at Eagle’s 
Crest in Grand Forks,.  This 
relaxed group of gals meets once a 
month for dinner, conversation, 
and bible study.  New folks are 
always welcome to join us!  

WELCA BIBLE STUDY This 
group takes turns hosting in homes 
for an evening of desert, coffee and 
Bible Study.  Currently they are 
working through the book 
“Listening for the Voice of God: 
Growing in Faith Everyday.”  

WELCA Bible Study will meet 
Monday January 16 at Mary 
Mitchell’s House  For a copy of the 
book they are studying, contact the 
church office at 599-2081. 

SISTERS OF STRENGTH This 
group of ladies meets the last 
Wednesday of the month to share 
stories, bible study and support 
each other.  They will be gathering 
January 25 at noon at Panera. .  
Come and join this group of 
encouragers and give yourself a 
boost! 

O n g o i n g  M i n i s t r i e s  

Delighting in God’s Grace 

Here’s the DIGG schedule for January:  

January 22 

 Jakelle Cornell: Central African Republic 

Come and hear our assistant to the     

bishop update us on our sister synod, the 

Central African Republic.  She was able to 

go there this past year, and will come 

bringing pictures and stories and prayer 

concerns.  You will go home with a bigger 

picture of what it means to be church in 

Eastern North Dakota and the wider 

world!  Bring a friend!  All are welcome! 

Thank you to everyone who is a part of the ministry at 
Saint Matthew’s!  Here are a few folks we would like to 
say a special thank you to this month! We apologize if 
we miss anyone!    
 
The church mouse would like 
to thank: 
 John S for setting up our 

extra sound system for the 
Christmas Program 

 Bill W for running to HB 
Sound & Light to pick up 
sound system 

 Bridget P, and Bre B. for 
lending extra hands for the Christmas Program 

 Gary W for keeping our parking lot clear of snow! 
 Earl H and Duane N for changing the sanctuary 

light bulbs! 
 Bill W for finishing the trim on the front doors! 
 John S for purchasing supplies for Men in Mission 

Christmas bags 
 Roger G, Roy O, and Bill W for moving the old 

clavinova to the school 
 Chris and Duane N for all that you do to keep our 

church looking great! 
 Roger G for winterizing the mower 
Thanks to all who are making a difference!  We 
appreciate you! 



 

 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
May 2017 be a blessing to you and yours.  I trust you 
had a wonderful Christmas spent with family and loved 
ones. 
 
I just want to thank those that assisted with worship in 
2016 and encourage those that have not, to give a 
hand in 2017.  Pastor Amy or I are more than willing to 
walk you through the process so that it's not so scary. 
 
PLEASE try Spontaneous Choir when it meets this 
month and ALSO thank the LYO when you see 
them!  They are doing a wonderful job the 3rd Sunday of every month with Worship and 
Koffee Klatch.   
 
On that note, we are OUT of coffee treats so if anyone is inclined, PLEASE put something 
in the Food Pantry freezer marked "Coffee Klatch".  Thank you in advance. 
 
To A New Year! - the Worship Team 
  
Valorie Uhlir 701-739-2554 

January Worship Assistants 
 
Trinity Bohlman Family 
Renee Fossum Family 
Travis & Mistie Manzke Family 
Deb Demoe Family 
Robyn Bohlman Family 
Darwin & Michelle Potter Family 

February Worship Assistants 

Adam & Jen Bohlman Family 

Dan & Sue Hovet                      

JoEllen & Rob McGauvran           

Darin & Angie Praska Family 

Tom & Dawn Stoe Family           

Troy & Sheila Wilson Family 

Elmer & Margaret Robinson 

 

Thank you for the most beautiful quilt and box of chippers.  

That was such a surprise.  I will miss the food pantry but it 

is in good hands to continue.  

Thank you. 

Cher Meyer 
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1 Cheryl Widman 

2 Barry Arntz 

3 Angela Muhs 

4 Garnet Bischoff 

5 Averie Geatz 

6 Kristie Adams 

7 
Samantha Johnson 

9 
Ellie Schumacher 

11 
Jaxon Clemetson 

12 
Arvin Brorby, Halie Fossum,           
Jesse Hegg 

13 Cornelius Everett 

14 
Zach Ackerman, McKenna DeMoe 

16 Noah Novak 

17 Claudia PromSchmidt,                  
Elmer Robinson 

18 
Layla Manzke 

19 
Jailin Avdem 

20 Marcus Hughes, Mistie Manzke 

21 Joey Overby, Jason Suckut 

23 Kevin Cooper, Della Eichhorst 

25 Adrienne Jarvis, Daman Pearson 

26 Brook Fretheim, Richard Staveteig 

29 Lauren Plautz, Matthew Tweten 

30 Mimi Heimark 

ST. MATTHEW’S LEADERSHIP 
Amy Eisenmann  Pastor   
 stmattspastoramy@gmail.com 
Bre Berberich   Ministry Coordinator  
 stmattscoordinator@gmail.com 
Jamie Bischoff   Bookkeeper 
 bischoffjamie@gmail.com 
Kevin Cooper   Council President   
 kevin.j.cooper@outlook.com 
John Schumacher  Council Vice President      
 jschumacher@invisimax.com 
Kristie Adams   Council Secretary   
 kmadams4@rocketmail.com 
Dianne Lundgren  Council Treasurer 
 dlundgren44@hotmail.com 
Sharon Gustafson  Outreach Team Lead  
 rogersharongustafson@gmail.com 
Duane Naas   Properties Team Lead
 dnaas@sterlingcaropetone.com 
Alicia Schumacher  Education Team Lead  
 Alicia.schumacher@gfcounty.org 
Paul Strande   Youth Team Lead 
 pstrande59@gmail.com 
Val Uhlir   Worship Team Lead  
 valuhlir@yahoo.com 
Ruth Waller   Fellowship Team Lead  
 ruthfcnh@yahoo.com 

Saint Matthew’s Lutheran Church 
701 Broadway St, Thompson, ND 58278 + (701) 599-2081 

Happy  
Birthday in  
January!  

 

Pastor Amy’s Office Hours for January: 

Monday: 11:00 am-1:00 pm 

Tuesday: Office Hours by Appointment 

Wednesday 7:30-9:30 am,  
6:00-8:00 pm 

Thursday Pastor’s Day Off 

Friday: 10:00 am-Noon at  
Bully Brew at Valley                
Eldercare 

Thank you all for your cards and gifts on my 
birthday and through the Christmas season.    
I truly am humbled by your generosity,               

encouragement and      
support, and thank God 
for all of you!   May you 
be blessed, for surely 
you have been a blessing 
to me! 

Peace, Pastor Amy 



 

 

St. Matthew’s Lutheran Church 
701 Broadway St. Thompson, ND 58278 
(701) 599-2081 | stmatthewslutheranchurch.org 

Welcome to worship 
Sundays at 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
 

Address service requested 

 

Financial Peace Classes begin on Monday,             

January 9th at 7:00 pm.   Child care will be            

provided for those who need it.   For more             

information, contact the church office at  599-2081 

or go to  www.stmatthewslutheranchurch.org to               

register today! 

Our Annual Meeting will be held on    

January 29th after worship.  There will 

also be a potluck that day.   In case of          

inclement weather, we will meet on   

February 5th.   

http://www.stmatthewslutheranchurch.org/

